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Save tie Cost ofa New.
Battery n&xt Spring

and improper care of a '

NEGLECT during the winter may

. mean its ruin, especially if it has had
a hard summer's wsc.

"Why take tbc chance, of a frozen battery, .

"buckled plates," cracked cells or other

battery troubles that come from neglect and

improper care, vivhcn our winter storage

plan means having your battery in prime
condition in tbc spring.

Tbc cbargc is nominal and it may save you
the .cost of a new baiter)'.

4 t
. ...

' Drive around or 'phone us and let us ex

, plain this service. .

Expert Batlrr- - Inspection and
' ,v . 'SquarO'Dcal Repair Scrrico "

'"it on any batten of any make j

! OGDEN ELECTRIC

) BSjBM supply co. - -

2430 Wash. Avenue.

; iaif

j
: GLOBE TIES

, ; 6000 Miles'

'

Phone us for '
j

Special on I
j

35x5 . .
:

I
SCOVILLE

. PAPER CO,

Ogden, ' Utah

oo
Read tho ClasBificd Ada.

J MACK-RDBINSO- N!

j

I GARAGE,
' Where your celt is given expert attention. s

S !l Sf If 1 fj E
'

$M We still have one or two good bar- - 1
11 gains in used cars. i

'I c aso have in stock a full line of the famous U

I SILVERTON CORD TIRES

1 J. W. NICKSON, Proprietor 1

I2440 GRANT AVENUE PHONE 604 I
uu

Read tho Classified Ads.
Read the Classified Ads.

Read4the Classified Ads.

m Warn Tires s
Don't throw them away eg
the sldcwalls are still firm, the m
beads are strong, and the fabric is yij
in good condition. 9g

I Rj.U,3.PjLOfrie S
arc absolutely guaranteed to give you s
at least 3,500 miles of puncture-proo- f
scrviec-an- d most users average 5,000 to &d
10.000 miles. Built like new tires, guar. Kj
antccd just the same, wear even better ifs
and coot one-ha- t! leu. Come In and Hj
sec Ihem-tc- st the rubber and examine K
the construction then decide for, JE

w yourself, jj
' M. W. MILLER, Mgr.

2375 Hudson Ave.

When In Doubt I H
What to get for dinner or lunch, step into our store Jand select some of the tempting lunch goods displayed
there such as: jH
Smoked Snlmon, pound... 40c Chicken Tnmnlcs, 2 for .......35c jHSmoked Tnke Mlclilgan "NVhJto Sauerkraut, pound 8c- -

Fish, pound 40c rlck Cheese, Eastern, ponnd..45c jHKippered Salmon, pound.. "mGc LlmbcrRer Chcosc, best qul- -
, jM- Ity, pound 40c iBKippered Codfish, pound 40c Domcstlo Swiss, best qnallty, jHFlncn Hnddlc, pound .40c pound 55c iHBeef Tnmales, 2 for 25c Honey, frame 28c H

Boiled Ham, Minced Ham, Chipped Beef, Bologna,
Blue Hill and Pimento Cheese Pickles 'of all kind3 ' jHand full stock canned'lunch goods. iH

We also have a full assortment of FRESH FRUIT iland VEGETABLES. Being careful in the selection ,

of these you are sure to get.the best and

THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY H
Our coffee must" be tried to be appreciated but

ever increasing sales confirm the opinion that-w- e are flgiving splendid value for the money. Prices 20c to
36c per pound 2 cents per pound less in lots
or more. Try a pound. .

Avail yourself of the 'telephone service. Be as- - !

sured that we shall try to merit your confidence and : Jtdon't be backward about phoning your order. y

Phonit 747 t
FREE DELIVERY I
Of All Orders of $2.00 or More Within

' fl
Reasonable Distance.

AMERICAN GROCERY CO. I!(359 Twenty-fourt- h Street.

uu
Read the Classified Ads.

j Read the Classified Ads. H

1 1SAVE ONE-HAL- F TEE PRICE
.

besides enjoying the comfort of motoring during cold 1 H
1 Iweather.

J
'

A STUDEBAKER SEDAN j I

I This car is in first class condition and appearance. Extra

I tire and chains. , I
I Maxwell five-passeng- er touring car. Has seat covers,

I and in first class condition. Will paint to suit customer. j

I OGDEN MOTOR CAR CO. j 1
I L. L. HAINES, Mgr.

' 1

1 Phone 460. 2355 Hudson Ave. j

il'I

liEioyraii
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SOLDIERS KILLED

SALT LAKE, Nov. 9. Five In

soldiers have been killed
" nnd six wounded during the recent

fighting on the western front.
Tho men killed in action were: Al-

bert L. Ralph, Rockland, Idaho; Ar-

thur L. rahoon. Dcseret, Utah; Jo-

seph II Soronsen. 951 Braddley place,
Salt Lake; George Gidney, Drigham
City, and Albert Stanley Sadler. Pay-iso-

'
Those wounded are- - Sidney Hooper

Busby. 9o8 East Seventh South. street;ISergeant N. Ray Gowers, Nephi; Cor- -

rural Albin r. Johnson. 223 Morris,
rourt; Corporal Frank L. Keller, East
Mill Creek; Corporal Wllford C. Cal-- ,
kins. Payson and Charles C. Doniinick,1
311 .Milton avenue.

Mr. Ralph would have been 21 yearsl
old November 7, and it was upon that
day that his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ephraim Ralph received the message
announcing his death. He was a mem-
ber of the 347th machine-gu- n battalion
and was killed during the first drive
on Sedan. September 29.

Trained at Lewis.
Although born in Brigham City, Mr.

Ralph hud spent the greater part of
his life at Rockland, to which place
his parents went to make their home
about nineteen years ago. He was edu-
cated, however, principally at the
Utah Agricultural college.

Mr. Ralph joined the colors in. Sep-
tember, 1217, and received the greater
part of his training at Camp Lewis. He
reached France last June and for some
time preceding his death had been ac-
tively engaged en the front with his
battalion.

In addition to his parents, Mr. Ralph
is survived by four brothers and four
sisters. The brothers are E. T. Ralph
of Salt Lake. R. T. Ralph of Smlthfield.
L N. and W. W- - Ralph of Rockland.
The sisters are Mrs. Lorenzo Stohl
end Miss Ada Ralph of Salt Lake;
Miss (Mara Ralph of Rockland and
Mrs "William Jeppson of Brigham City.

DO

BRIGHAM BOY DIES
!

BE PIElOl;
(Special loathe Standard.)

DRIGHAM, Nov. J A second mes-sag- o

has reached B. F. Jones from
Franco In the past twenty.fc-u- r hours.
The later message denies tho former
one to the extent of advising that his
son, John Jones, died at a hospital in
France. October 13. of bronchial pneu-
monia, and was not killed in action as
at first stated. The brother, Clarence,
age 22, is now In the big drive. John
was born in this city twenty-fou- r years
ago.

oo
LIBERTY BONDS

NEW YORK, Nov 9. Final prices
on Liberty bonds todav were:

3J..'s 99.98; first convertible i's no
transactions! second I's no transac-
tions; first convertible ill's 9S.70;
second convertible Mi's 9S.00; third
IVi's 9S.00; fourth 4V4's 9S.00.

oo
WASHINGTON, Nov. S. October

weather conditions resulted In an in-

crease of 30,000.000 bushels in the
country's crop of corn. Tho department
of agriculture's November crop report
today placed the preliminary estimate

iRECORD OF m II'
EN 1 SERVICE

TO BE KEPT

Acting under instructions from Gov-

ernor Simon Bamberger, the State
(Council of Defense has assumed the
task of collecting and preserving a

'record of the names of all persons in
' the country's service from the state
ot Utah.

j In order that tho record may bo ful-- I

Iy complete so that it may be kept for
I all the time the state council intends
to uso every possible means of gain-'In- g

the information desired, not only
the facts which may be procured from
County Councils of Defense and local
draft boards, but every community as-

sociation that can render help will be
appealed to so that the canvass may
be thorough and the results exhaustive
and comprehensive. It is the feeling
of the council that the service ren-
dered by Utah's people during the war
is so magnificent that nothing less
than a detailed and correct record of
the names should be aimed at.

The war history work will bo under
the direction of the secretary of the
State Council of Defense. Arch .M.
Thurman and Mary Gilmer Rankin.
Tho stato office will bo very pleased
to receive communication and informa-
tion from any citizen of Utah relative
to persons in service. It is tho hope
that those in charge of this work that
the people of Utah will respond at once
and send to the office of the State
Council of Defense material which
should be made part of the state rec-
ord. We hope that parents and other
relatives will take it upon themselves
to be sure that the persons from their
home arc properly represented on the
war record, in order that there shall
be no omissions when the record is
finally complete.

It is the plan of the State Council
of uetense that tins work snail begin
at once. All preliminary organization
has now been completed and filing of
names should begin within the present
week.

oo

Officers ad Mem

Subscribe for
j

Liberty Loan1

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. Nov. S.
Officers and men at the third war pri-
son barracks at Fort Douglas, near
hero, subscribed to $7500 to the fourth
Liberty loan, it is announced here, the
entire force at the prison barracks
consists of less than 225 men, most of
whom received only $30 a month and
have families to support. The men at
tho barracks subscribed for a like
amount of bonds in all other loans.

no

'America Wonderful

Lesson to People

.of Entire World1

CHICAGO. Nov. S "Wo have come
back to our country thoroughly con-

vinced that our people and our gov-
ernment stand out as a wonderful ob-
ject lesson to the peoples of the whole
world," declared Samuel Gompersjjto-nigh- t

in his "report to the American
people" on the work of the labor mis-
sion to Europe.

Speaking at a huge mass meeting,
the president of the American Federa-
tion of Labor that Ameri-
can labor stands pledged to the last
man, to the last drop of blood, to de-

feat Prussian militarism and, amid
applause, declared that in Europe the
spark of freedom had burst into a
flame that has sounded the death knell
of kings and autocracy throughout the
world.

After referring to the declaration
adopted by American labor at Wash-
ington in March, 1917. "insisting on
conditions of labor and freedom dur-
ing any war" and pledging support
to tho government, Mr. Gompers said:

"I merely wish to call your atten-
tion to the fact that at the London
labor intor-allle- d labor conference of
September, the American mission pro-
posed and the conference adopted the
declaration, not in tho same words but
in the same sense as adopted by
American labor more than a year and
a half ago."

Bolshevik Drcss Denounced
Mr. Gompers sharply criticized what

he characterized as the n

and Bolshevik press of the allied
countries, declaring that every effort
of the mission was the target of those
propagandists.

"In Italy, for instance, this press
published us as frauds and not rep-
resentatives of American labor. We
replied that we represented four mjl-llo- n

working people, and the Avante,
literally translated into .English, the
Advance Bolshevlki, pretended Italian
official socialist paper, said:

" 'Well, Mr. Gompers may represent
four million workers, but he represents
moro millions of dollars.' To which I
replied .

" 'If I represent dollars no one has
yet accused me of having received
German dollars!' "

uu
TWO MORE DEATHS

OCCUR AT'EUREKA
EUREKA, Nov. S. The influenza

situation is much Improved in Eureka
today. No now cases have been report-
ed and there have been only two
deaths.

Nell F. Bonner, one of the two vic-
tims, died this morning, lie was a
clerk at the Chief Consolidated mine.
Ho Is survived by his mother, Mrs.
Mary Bonner; three sisters. Mrs. R.
J. Bernnrd, Mrs. Dale Ostrander and
Miss Eliza Bonner, and two brothers,
Edward and Patrick Bonner, all of
Eureka. Mr. Bonner was 26 years o
age. Funeral services will bo held to-

morrow afternoon.
Dorsey lvle, a miner, 26 years of

age, died this evening. He Is survived
by his wife and a baby a few months
of age, and his mother, Mrs. W. C.
Ivie. Funeral arrangements have not
been made.

Dfl.F0fl8ES RECEIVES A j

WT1CY i THE

MEDICAL CORPS

Word reached Dr. 11. FJ. Forbes of
this city from Washington yesterday
that he had been commissioned cap-
tain in the medical corps of the United
States army.

He has been instructed to immedi-
ately leave for Fort Riley, Kan., where
he will enter . tho officers' training
camp maintained for medical men en-
tering the army service.

Tho Ogdon' physician has been a
world-wid- e traveler and his selection
to this position will probably mean
further visiting of far-of-f lands. He
has a knowledge, as a result of per-
sonal visits, of almost all tho land

in the war, even Including the
Asiatic territories that have been
scenes of conflict, having at one time
successfully undertaken a world jour-
ney fncluding the region of Bagdad.

oo

SPECIAL CLASSES AT

A. C. FOR STUDY OF

IIGSII
Important irrigation problems and

their attempted solutions will be the
subject for a course of special classes
at the Utah Agricultural College, Lo-

gan, immediately following the farm-
ers round up. February 3 to 8, and will
occupy two weeks.

A special course for watermasters
is to be given by the department of
irrigation and drainage of the Utah
Agricultural college during the com-
ing winter, according to Professor. O.
W. Israclson. This course will be
given just following the big farmers'
roundup which will be held at
Logan.. It will run for 4wo
weeks and aim. In that time, to
give a fundamental knowledge of cor-
rect irrigation practice and to ac-
quaint those taking advantage "of the
course with the important irrigation
problems, of the west.

Professor Jsraelson declares that a
most urgent need for such a course j

exists1 in this state. "Every Irrigation
company in Utah should make it
sible for its waterniaster to attend
this special course in irrigation," says
Professor Israclson. "It would no
doubt be well for every irrigation
company, purely as a war measure, to
depart from its established practice
of choosing a watermaster during
March or April and begin immediately
to look for the best available talen-- .

to act as watermaster next year.
Choosing the watermaster now will j

give him an opportunity to study at
home during the long winter months
practical problems in water measure- - j

ments. and in capacities of soils to
retain water, and to become acquaint-
ed with company rules and regula-- I

lions and other problems vitally con-- i
cerned with the economical use of the
state's water 'supply. Just what Utah's
most perplexing irrigation problems
arc, and how to study them will be
features of the special course for
watermasters

"It Is fully recognized that food pro- -

duction in the west is vitally depend -

out on the total available water sup- -

ply and on how it Is used. Indeed,
the fundamental importance of irriga- -

tion to food production is so obvious
as to need no comment.

"Utah was probably one of the first
slates to gjve special attention to the
conservation of its irrigation waters
as a means of increasing food produc-
tion, and the Agricultural college has
been called upon to assist in urging
the need for unusual economy in the
use of water. It has been asked to
assist in some readjustments of water
distribution, in order to save crops
which were threatened with destruc-
tion through drouth, and about 3,500
acres of wheat amounting, in all prob-
ability, from 35.000 to 50.000 bushels
of wheat have been saved in this
way."

oo
PROMINENT DENTIST.

IS INFLUENZA VICTIM
MT. PLEASANT, Nov. S Dr. Frank

R.- Tanner, 21 years of age, a well-know- n

dentist, died this morning of
pneumonia following Spanish Influen-
za.

In spite of all efforts of Dr. W. P.
Winters, quarantine physician, the
disease has spread hero with alarming
rapidity, ten deaths having been re-

ported and about 175 cases are under
quarantine. The lo.cal board of health
and the officers of the Red Cross have
established an emergency hospital in
the basemnt of the public library
building, with Miss Grace Sample and
Miss Helen Campbell of the Wasatch
academy faculty In charge.

Dr. Tanner is survived by his wife
and two young children, 3 years and
6 months of age, respectively. His
body will be taken to Payson for bur-
ial tomorrow.

KAISER AT SPA I

TO LEARN NEWS

Momentous Decisions of Ab-

dication and Unconditional j

Surrender of German Ar-

mies to Allies Before
Him.

(By the Associated rrc?s)
The terras of the allies under

which Germany may secure an armis-
tice have been handed lo tho Gorman
delegates at French army headquart-
ers at a little village In the department
of the Alsne, and a German courier
now is speeding back to Spa. German
headquarters In Belgium, with the doc-
ument.

Seventy-tw- o hours, or until Monday
morning, have been given the Germans
to accept or reject thjj stipulations.
Emperor William is said to be at Spa
awaiting the arrival of the courior
with the momentous conditions. The
German delegates. It Is said, endeav-
ored to secure an immediate provis-
ional suspension of hostilities but Mar-
shal Foch refused to acquiesce.

Notwithstanding the fact the abdi-
cation of Emperor William is general-
ly believed lo be conditional upon any
terms of an armistice and the further
fact that the majority parties in Ger-
many have demanded that he quit the
throne and that the crown prince re-

nounce his right to succession, the kai-
ser has refused to rotire.

Meanwhile, throughout Germany re-

volt Is In the nir, and the red flag is
flying. A republic has been formed in
Bavaria and In addition to Kiel, Ham-
burg and Schleswlg, Bremen is in tur-- .
moil. Prince Henry of Prussia, com-
mander In chief of the German fleet,
tho greater part of which is said to
be in revolt, is reported to have fleg
to Schleswlg.

.Germans Everywhere Harried
On the battle fields the Germaris

everywhere are being harried back-
ward to their borders. Tournai, an
important railroad center in Belgium
on the line leading to Brussels, has
been entered by the British, who are
across the Scheldt with few barriers
of great importance botween them and
Brussels. To the south of Valen-
ciennes the British have taken Aves-nes- ,

another important railroad, junc-
tion point, and all along the front have
pushed the Germans farther east, Mau-beug- e

is being advanced upon by the
British.

The French have cut deeply Into the
enemy's front. At last accounts they
had reached Liart, twenty miles north
of Bdthcl on the railroad leading east-
ward to Mezieres. Tho taking of this
town leaves only one railroad in this
portion of France over which the ene-
my can retire. This is the Hirson line,
which is being daily brought nearer '

and now at some places dominated by
the French guns.

Eastward the French are still, driv-
ing northward and have joined hands
with tho Americans in the western
outskirts of Sedan. More prisoners
and large additional quantities of war
stores have been taken by the French,

Fii'day saw little Infantry lighting
between the Americans and the Ger-
mans west of the Mouse, but there
were heavy reciprocal artillery bom-
bardments. East of the river the
Americans have cleared out several
strong forest positions held by tho cn- -

emy.
It is reported that the roads from

Stcnay.edan, Conflans and Longuyon
leading to Metz are congested with
treating German troops and transports.

oo

WEATHER FORECAST

FOR COMING WEEK

WASHINGTON, Nor. U. Weather
predictions for the week beginning
Monday issued today by the weather
bureau, arc:

Upper Mississippi and lower Mis-

souri valleys: Ram or snow in north
portion about Thursday, fair in south,
frequent alternations of temperature.
On the whole a cold week.

Northern Rocky mountain and pla-
teau regions: Probably rain Wednes-
day in north portion, rising tempera-
ture first of week.

Southern Rocky mountain and pla-
teau regions: Fair weather through-
out the week with, temperature below
normal the first half of the week and
about normal temperature the last
week.

Pacific states: Probably rain Tues-
day and again at the end of the week
esccpt fair in southern California.
About seasonal temperature. -

oo

MUHI PESO! IS

II I BIG FIGHT

Mrs. Kathryn Pearson has received
word that her son Corporal Roland H.
Pearson. 18th U. S. Aero Squadron,
saying that he Is situated in "The Zone
of Advancc." Young Pearson says:

"We are attached to the "First pur-

suit Group,' located about fifty miles
from nowhere.

"Eddie Jlickenbackcr, the famous
race driver and pilot, is flying out of
here, and believe me, tho 'Fritzies' sure
know him.

"I have been in the woods where the
Huns were and they sure had it fine.
Electric lights, steam beat, hot bath-
tubs and cold water. Their front line
trenches were lined with brick and
concrete. They evidently left in a

vs they left munitions of all
sorts."' nn

Resignation of

Prince Max Is

Not Yet Accepted
COPENHAGEN, Nov. 9. Emperor

William has not yet accepted the res-
ignation of Prince Max of Baden, the
German chancellor, according to a
Berlin message today. The emperor,
who has been thoroughly informed by
the chancellor regarding the general
situation, the message adds, has asked
Prince Max to continue holding tho of-

fice provisionally until tho emperor's
final decision is reached.

j SPORTING NEWS j I
U. OFHICMNfO OTBM

CHICAGO. Nov. 9. The "University
of Michigan football eleven which met
the University of Chicago team here
today for the first time In thirteen
years, was a strong favorite.

Chicago mustered probably the
weakest team the Institution has
known in a dozen years.

Michigan on the other hand sent a
seasoned team on the field, every man
having had preparatory experience.
The Ann Arbor squad also outweighed
Chicago by four pounds to the man.

The probable lineup:
Michigan Position Chicago

Karpus re Bradley
Morrison rt. Halladay
Freeman rc. McGuire
Vick a ' Reber
Adams lg. Swenson

j Goetz It. Stegeman
I Dunne le. Schwab
Knode qb. Nehff

, Conn rhb. Klton
: Perrin , Ihb. Scars

Steketoe fb. Hermes

j Football Teams

In Porto Rico

NEW YORK CITY, Nov. 7 Football.
not sodcer, but

type has been started in
Porto Rico and the soldiers are tak-
ing to It liko ducks 'to water, despite
heat and sandy playing field that else-

where would be considered too heavy
for fast team work. '

The First battalion of the 37th regi-
ment started the football craze lato in
September by challenging the rest of
the regiment. Neither sldo scored but
two broken noses were reported among
tho casualties. This was the Tlrst
blood drawn by the warriors and it
added such zest to the life of the camp
that the 373rd regiment has taken up
the game.

As a result of the interest in the
football games the athletic director has
added tho sport to the regular program
of "play day" events for the troops.
This is probably the first appearance
of football in the tropics.

Associated Clubs II
Have Many Men B

In Army Service j'H
With fifty. three stars in its service

flag the Southern Association has
made a bid for honors among the min
or baseball leagues. Last season there fl

were only 120 players on tho rosters 'nlof the eight Southern Association clubs !

and almost half that number arc now ftlin military service. In addition sey- - I

oral have cnro'llcd for welfare work, I

or service in other
branches of the nation's forces over--sea- s.

According to latest available
Chattanooga tops the list of

clubs with eleven of its fifteen play-er- s

either in the army or navy. Mobile
has nine stars in its flag; Memphis
eight; Birmingham seven; Little Rock 11
six and Nashvillo, New Orleans and
Atlanta four each. ffil

Seattle School

War Garden Pays I
For Winter Fuel I

SE3ATTLE. Wash., Nov. 8. Many H
Seattle school war gardens produced
more than enough to pay for this win- -

ter's fuel, declared Robert E. Chapman,
who had charge of the garden work
here last summer. Hundreds of famll'
Ics in their war gardens produced all !

the vegetables they could uso during !

the summer and all they could store H
for this winter.

v H
Mr. Chapman has been made region- -

al director of the United States school )

garden army in Washington and Ore- - !

gon. He is "now urging everybody to !

get things ready for next year's plant- - H
ing. H


